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NQWIIS THETIMETOGETYOUR
CARS READY FOR THE ROAD.

Be sure of your repair work and you M ill be sure of
the service your car will give you.

,f I make a specialty of repairing Buick and Hudson cars.

BUICK and HUDSON CARS

BRING IT HERE!
If you entrust your car repairing to riie, I will in return assure you of sat-

isfactory work. I f;""'

!nen ne snould call a special
session of congress, this despite
the fact the constitution gives
that power to the president, not
to congress.

' President Wilson properly, refused to be bulldozed. There- -
upon filibusterers forced con--
gress to adjourn without pass-- img such important measures as;the army and navy appropria-- l

Our iathi grow wider as the
KpaaonH creep

Along the years: we marvel and
we wonder

Why life Is lift, and then we
full asleep;

Not understood.
Not understood. We gather false

Impression!
And hug them closer as the

years go by.
Till virtue! often ceem to us

transgressions,
And thus men rise and fall

and live and die:
Not understood.

0na me uie railroad ap-
propriation. How much harm

will result from the hold-u- p re-- i
mains to be seen, but the rail- -
roads are already badly wor-rie-d

and there is danger that
jthe failure of the army bill will!
delay the return of our soldiers.

Other Favorites
ine obstreperous senators

Not understood. Hoy many
bresta are aching

For lack of sympathy. Jih,
day by day

llow many cheerless, lonely
hearts are breaking.

How many noble spirits pass
away.

Not understood.
Oh, God! that men would see a

little clearer,
Or judge less harshly where

they cannot see:

are mad at the president, not L. Cummin(Billy) W.-- clause ne uominates mem, Dut
because he refuses to let them
dominate him. They have been
trying to take over the powers

With particular motorists are the

DIAMOND, MOllAWK AND GOODRICH
SILVERTOWN CORD

All Backed by a Mileage Guarantee
oi tne president, 'i hey wanted

Formerly Foreman Oregon Motor Garage.

LEUERAUTOCO.
614-1- 6 Garden St., Between Alta and Webb Sts.

Oh. God: that men would draw handle the executive end of. me nearer , - tne wanted towar, they be atTo another; they'd be nearer tliA luuro rr.nforan xijthee,
And understood. president surrendered to them

!he would have violated the
spirit of the constitution and
his oath of office. A fine

THEY TRIED TO BULLDOZE the senate would have made of
WILSON I the war waging and of neeotia- -

I 'Inn let Omminjc.
UEIINE, Murch 8. A Wolff anrcno

diaputch filed In Iterlfn Thursday an-n-

u need that the Prussian diet wlii
oion next week. Thin la accepted am

of the government's confidence
that the revolution failed.

'HE excuse is offered byi The TTnitoH stata tn
certain editors that the nat that in ai-- mnirino- - 01, tn

VULCANIZINGv1.19 es:u ei- -, peace making we have had aforts to dominate congress are brainy and courageous presi-responsib- le

for the opposition; dent. . It is a matter of regret
of Republican senators to the that the senate'has so manyleague of nations. who lack the calibre needed inBut what of the efforts of times like these,
the Republican senators to! .............
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I Whitman's! and REPAIRING
We add many miles to the worn tire at,a compara-

tive small cost.
THE WOODCRAFT HOMEdominate the president? The

recent trouble at Washington CANDIESarose over "direct action" j lf T GOES without, saying
methods of certain Reoublican jj thatj, Pendleton would
senators, to force President j like to secure the Wood-Wilso- n

to iurrendef one of the craft Home and that all steps A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES.

CHICK FOOD
Just received a lare gupply.

You can't buy IicUit candif's, S
better assortment. anwhft-- in
the world than right here.

We have tried to carry this
policy of eclcctins the best S
through out our business.

Come in and Judge for your-- S

self how well we have succeed- - E
ed.

L..-- - - .... ,.w,
rot

PENDLETON RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.

WHOLESALE AXD lUTTAlfj
N. Matlock, Preoitleiit Win. Isunn, Manager

305 l;ust Court St., Telephone 133
We advertise and offer War Kavtiiits Stamps for aole wllh ever

JOHN BARRVMORE . 'On the Quiet
ALT A TODAY.

Use it. Save the baby chicks fGet it at

Colesworthy's
I Talimari & Co. I129 E. Alta THE FUNNYBONEPhone 134

possible should be taken to
urge the location of that institu-
tion here. There are numerous
reasons why this city is a logi-
cal place for the home. Much
of the Woodcraft membership
is in the three northwestern
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states and geographically
speaking no town is more ad-
vantageously located than is
Pendleton. If it is desired to
locate the home in a town that

Ills Mist Hko
In the good old days, when there

were no coupons and everybody ate
l utter the king of the happy country
addresses his Jester thuswlse:

"Thou fool, give me an Illustration
to that iidiixe. A bad excuse is wrosc
than no excuse! and haste thee!"

The Jester at once affectionately em.
braced and kissed the mighty monarch.

The king dirt wax wroth.
"Thou varlet! How darest thou

tnke this liberty " he spluttered.
"I beg your majesty's pardon," "re-

plied the merry one, "I thought It was
'he ftifeen!"

is easy of access, we have it.
The Commercial Club should

get busy. Here is just the
'chance we are looking for.

Who Does
YourAuto

WHY THIS NEGLECT?

HIS county needs and
should have in the wayj

iirrov Kscapo
'"Seo there!" exclaimed the' show-

man to the guplng crowd, as he exhib
ited his tall hut with a bullet hole In!oi Detter train servicea resumption of the Umatilla-- 1

Pendleton motor run. The tak-- '.
ing off of the motor has worked

"Look at the hole will ye. Ye see, 11 g
It had been a lowcrowned hat I should
have been killed outright."n

N'ot S
li

a hardship on the whole dis-
trict, particularly on the set-jtle- rs

in the west end of the
county who are put to incon-

venience and expense because
of the present train schedules. Rstuff." siild the editor lofily as ho, S3 epaiiw :handed bock the mnmiserlpt.

"All right! You needn't be so con.
descending about It!" restorted the 5
contributor. "You're not the only one

If the O.-- R. & N. Co. wishes!
to do its duty by the trrowinfiri

It costs less to use than coal or wood,
if used economically.

You do not have to heat the entire
room. jjf

The heat is placed under just the pot,
pan or kettle that you wish to heat.

'a refused that story, you know.!" S3population of the irrigated dis-jw-n

trict it must provide those peo- -
pie witn reasonable accommo-- i
dations to and from their coun- -
ty seat and chief commercial
center. During the war the,
poor service was endured pa--;
tiently but that day is past and j

it is time to expect improved,
service. ,

The Pendleton auto men are
a very live brigade and next

IT IS
Safe, Clean and Convenient

A RAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You Apply i3
a Little Musterole.

And Musterole von't blister like the fss
mustard plaster. Just g

spread it on with your fingers. It pone- - '

trates to the eore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws g
out the soreness and pain. j 5

Our especially equipped shop and thorough mechanics can M
give you prompt and efficient work. '

We have every facility for turning out your work in such a mway that it will please you in eveiy respect. Hi
A fire proof garage in which to store your car, a wash rack, M

air, wateis, gas and oils. In short anything to be had at a first H
class garage is at your command

We are Strong for Service '. .y . ...a- m
A gas range costs only one-ha-lf what

you pay for a wood range. Mii3terole is a clean, wmte ointment 3wppW thpv are going tn stage a mad, with oil of mustard. It is fine for
Quick relief from sera throat, bronchitis,
tonsiiitis, croup, stiif neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheuir.atjjia, lumbago, pains and aches of
the back or joints, snrains, sore muscles.

snow tnai win De secona 10
nothing in its class. Keep your
program open for them March
13,14,15.

EH3
3
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PPacific Power &jLig!it Co. i bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, cold3 on
the chest (it o'ten prevents pneumonia). Uon't Forget the Auto Show March 13, 14 and la. Come and bring yoirr friends

INDEPENDENT GARAGE
Nothing li!;e M32tero;e lor croupy cnu-dre-

Keep it handy for instant use.
30c and 00c jarjj hospiul size $2.50.Always at Your Service.

I'hone 40, 3A

A strong lyceum course, such
as the high school is assured for
next year, is a real asset to the
whole community.

The store "ads" rive you light on
the subject of the next purchase yott
plan to make. After reading tliem.
you KN'ow- - and do not have lo
"ouj'Uose," or guest,

Clyde McKay and Morm West, Props. .

Court and Thompson Sts.
V. E. Snavely, Sales Mgr.

Phone 633


